
Good-bye
Dyspepsia

No .More Gurgly Brasli, "Lump of
l«iil," Bad Digestion, Heartburn

or Stomach Troubles

Quick Relief. Costs Nothing to Try
The man who can't help making

faces at his stomach, the man or
\u25a0woman with a grouchy digestion, or
with downright dyspepsia need fret
no more over stomach troubles.

The heaviest, richest dinners, the
most unspeakable quick lunches, all
< an be taken care of without impos-
ing on the stomach. A scientific di-
gestive can do the digesting, where
the stomach either did not do it be-
fore, or did it very imperfectly.

f"II

Urnnly unci (.nod lon (in Hand In
Hand. Stuart'* I)y*i>ep*iiiTab-

lei* Inmirc Both

When yr>u take one of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets after a meal, the food
is digested by the tablet even bet-
ter than your own stomach can do it.

This is why the use of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets has become so uni-
versal among those who suffer from
any kind of stomach troubles.

Take one of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets after your next meal and If
>ou are given to belching, sour ris-
ings. fermentation. heavy. lumpy. I
feeling in the stomach, indigestion. |
dyspepsia, loss of appetite or any
other stomach derangement, you will
lind at once a remarkable improve-
ment.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the
most wonderful tablets on earth for
uny kind of stomach trouble.

They enrich the gastric juices, and
give the stomach the rest it needs
before it can again be healthy and
strong.

Try one after your next meal, no
matter what you eat. You'll find
your appetite return for the meal af-
ter and you will feel fine after eating.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for
sale at all druggists at 50c a box.

Send coupon below to-day and we
will at 'once send you by mail a sam-
ple free.

Free Trial Coupon
K. *. Stuart Co.. 201 Stuart llldg., I

Marshall. Mich., smd me at once by
ri'turn mail, a free trial package of j
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Name I
Street I

I
City State

II! -

Deaths and Funerals
SAWYER SERVICES

Funeral services for Jacob Sawyer,

aged 71, 306 South Second street, were
held from the home this afternoon,
the Rev. R. L. Meisenhelder and the
Rev. J. A. Staub, officiating. Burial
was In charge of the Pokoson tribe,
No. 331. Improved Order of Red Men,
and was made in the Enola Ceme-
tery.

DUTTENHOFER SERVICES

Funeral services of John W. Dut-
tenhorer. aged 57, 1424 Penn street,

who fell over dead while at work at the
stone crusher of the Dauphin county
almshouse, will be held Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the home, the Rev.
J. Bradley Markward. pastor of the
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, officiat-
ing. Burial will he made in the Pax-
tang Cemetery. He is survived by his
mother. Mrs. A. R. Duttenhofer: three
brothers, Jacob, George and Fred: one
sister. Bertha, and two daughters. Mrs.
Emil Kissler. and Mrs. AValter Bueli-
ler, of Philadelphia.

PLAN MISSIONARY MEETING

Women of the Methodist churches of
the city will hold a missionary meet-
ing tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
in the Grace Methodist Church. Speak-
ers from St. Paul's, Stevens Memorial,
Ridge Avenue and Fifth Street Meth-
odist churches will address those pres-
ent. An invitation has been extend-
ed to every woman in the city to at-
tend.

CATARRH GERMS
EASILY KILLED

Only Way To Cure This l»l*oa*c In To
Dentroy It* C'nuae.

By A Specialist
if you have catarrh and want to get

rid of It you must kill the gerins which
cause catarrh. Stomach dosing, oint-
ments, sprays, creams, douches, etc.,
fail because they overlook this fact.
They all help by giving temporary re-
lief'but they do not reach the germ
life that has found lodgement in your
head, nose, throat, and could not destroy
It if they did.

The best known way of destroying
the dangerous germs of Catarrh "ami
< onsequ<Hitlv ending the disease itself,
is to breathe Into the air passages of
your nose and throat the pleasant, pen-
etrating air of Byomei (pronounced
Hlgh-o-me). Hyomei is made from
purest oil of Eucalyptus combined with
other powerful, healing, antiseptic and
germicidal ingredients. You breathe it
through a little pocket inhaler whichH. C. Kennedy and other leading drug-
gists in Harrisburg and vicinity are
furnishing with every complete treat-
ment sold. Every time you inhale the
sweet, fragrant air of Hyomei through
this little device you are drawing into
your swollen, inflamed, germ laden
membranes a medicated air which will
not only reduce all the swelling and in-flammation and open your clogged nose
and stopped-up air passages, but willabsolutely and positively destroy
every trace of Catarrh germ life itreaches. Druggists are so sure of the
blessed, lasting relief that Hyomei
brings to catarrh sufferers that they
sell it invariably on the positive guar-
antee that money paid will be refund-
?ll If successful results are not secured
from its use. Get a Hyomei outfit fromyour druggist to-day and begin at once
to drive this dangerous and disgusting
disease from your system forever.

Advertisement

fCHAS. H. MAUK
THE

UNDERTAKER
Sixth end Kelker Streets

Largest eirabHihment. Best facilities. Near to

lou as your phone. Willgo may where at your call,
lotor service. No funeral 100 small. Non# too

expensive. Chapels, rooms, vault. etc~ used wiifc
mat ehnrMm. i
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1PLAN UNION OF ILL
BAPTIST SOCIETIES

Preliminary Organization Effected
Last Night; Big Rally Will Be

Held March 23

A. H. Yautier.
president of the
Philadelphia Bap-

tist Young People's
I'nion will be the
principal speaker

I Wu tint Church of this

\u25a0 .'l/lUS' when members ol
Baptist Younu Peo-
pie's societies will
form a permanent

\u25a0ufnini organization. ctti-
BjpjSSjbflpH cers will be elected

anil committees ap-

The big rally last evening in Taber-
nacle Baptist Church for organiza-
tion were discussed. The Rev. Calvin
A. Hare, pastor of the church, was

I elected temporary president, and
I George C. F. Sharp, secretary. Tin)

new organization will be called, tho
"Harrisburg Baptist Young People's
Union."

! The executive committee is com-
posed of all the officers of the local so-
cieties. This committee will meet next
Tuesday evening in the Tabernacle
Church for the nomination of officers
and to draw up a constitution, which
will be presented for adoption at the
big rally .March 23.

Other speakers who will be brought
here to address the young people at
the rallies will be the Rev. Dr. David
Spencer, of Philadelphia; the Rev. A.
F. Williamson, of Somestead; and Dr.

IClinton Howard, of Rochester. N. Y., a
temperance lecturer.

The speakers last night were: The
Rev. \V. S. Booth, the Rev. C. A. Hare
|and Dr. F. M. Stephenson, superinten-

dent of Young People's and Sunday
[school work in New York and Penn-
sylvania. Following last nights' meet-
ling refreshments were served.

\V. C. T. V. to Conduct Services.?
The East Harrisburg Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union will conduct
;an evangelistic meeting at the City
Rescue Mission, 5 North Fifth street,

to-morrow evening, at 7.30 o'clock.
Members of the evangelistic chorus
will sing. The regular meeting of the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will be held Friday night at
7.30 o'clock in the Fourth Reformed
Church, Sixteenth and Market streets.

t.ive Beneiit Supper.?The Sunday
school of the St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church gave a Martha Washington
biscuit supper in the church last night.
The proceeds will be used to help pay
the church debt.

' 'onferem-e Closes. ?Almost 300 per-
sons attended the closing sessions of
the eleventh monthly interdenomina-
tional Bible conference last evening in
the First Baptist Church. The Rev.
William H. Pike, instructor, spoke on
"Faith." This conference is said to be
the most successful one in the history'
of the organization.

Proncnt T'nftcant. Miss Pauline
Houck played the leading role in a |
missionary pageant griven last evening j
by the ".Servants of the King," in Mar- i
ket Square Presbyterian Church. I
Other leading characters were: Misses j
IJlllan Miller. Katharine Fahnestock,
Sara Xunemaker, Helen Houser and |
Mabel Wright. The chorus was made
lup of girls representing Indians. Es-
kimos, Africans, Japanese and Chinese.

Will Deliver Series on
"Triumphs of the Cross"

The Rev. John Henry Miller, pas-
tor of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church of the Holy Communion, has
announced the complete list of sub-
jects of his sermons during the Len-
ten season.

On Sunday and Wednesday evenings
the "Triumphs of the Cross" will be
discussed. This subject will be taken
up at length in a series of sermons
which began last Sunday and will be
continued until Easter.

Next Sunday morning the Rev. Mr. I
Miller will preach on "The Warnings'
of the Cross": March 7, "Our Offer-
ins": March 14, "The Prospects of the |
I'ross": March 21, "The Great High
Priest"; March 28. "The Ways of the
Cross"; April 4, "Blessed Easter."

[REV. THOMAS TO ADDRESS
HARRISBURG RAILWAYS MEN

The Friday noon meeting of the
men of the Harrisburg Railways Com-
pany at the car barn in Cameron
street will be addressed by the Rev.
F. I. M. Thomas, pastor of the Ma-
clay Street Church of God.

Muzzle Club Elects and
Takes in New Members

Members of the Muzzle Club In an-
nual session yesterday afternoon fixed
Saturday. April 10. as the date for the
annual dinner. A committee will be
named to arrange for this feast. These
officers were elected:

President, Y. Hummel Berghaus,
Star-Independent; vice-president, Gus
M. Steinmetz, Telegraph; secretary,
Wellington G. Jones, Telegraph; treas-
urer. Anthony Kramer, Patriot.

Six new members were elected at
yesterday's meeting.

?BUSS CROSS ROBR RIVER

Berlin. Feb. 24 (by wireless to lx>n-
don. 3.07 P. M.).?'The official report
on the progress of the war given out
in Berlin to-day says the Russians
have succeeded In crossing the Bobr
river, in, Northern Poland, in two
places.

STEALS PURSE FROM CHILD

A purse containing $2.75 was cut
from the wrist of Miss Rupp, aged 11,
South Seventeenth street. Monday
night. The thief slipped up back of
Miss Rupp at Seventeenth and Derr.v
streets and severed the strap which
was around her wrist. The police de-
partment is working on the case.

STOP RUNAWAY BOYS

Three runaway boys from Camden,
N. J., caught yesterday by a Reading
Railway officer, were sent home to-
day. They gave their names as Sam-
uel Brine, Jack Kelley and Emil
Hatter.

FRED HAND IS HOME

Fred C. Hand, of the State Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry, returned
this morning from a four-day visit
to his home in Scranton. During his
trip he \ttended a banquet at the
Wilkes-Barre LodKe of Elks.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears _V? -

CHARACTERISTICS OF OLEO FIGHT WILL
BUYERS DESCRIBED START NEXT WEEK

FEBRUARY 24, 1915.

Frank J. Raymond Continues
Series of Talks to Businessmen

Before Large Audience

"Measuring Men" and "How to

Make Good in Stores," were two im-
portant topics handled by Frank Je-

wel Raymond, at Chestnut Street Hall

last night. It was the second of a

series of three talks to businessmen
and clerks by Mr. Raymond under the
auspices of the Harrisburg Chamber
of Commerce. Referring to buyers Mr.
Raymond said in brief:

??There are three kinds of prospec-
tive purchasers, the head type, the
heart type and the body type, and each
one could be easly determined by the
salesman with a little practice and the
proper kind of treatment could be
given so as to induce a purchase.

"The person who inquired about
the durability of a piece of goods and
inquired carefully about the other
qualities is of the head type and
should be very carefully told of all
of the good qualities. The last type

used in this example was that of the
body type, the purchaser who walked
Into tlie store with a bluster and i

loud voice, who was overbearing. With
this kind of a prospect he advised
'soft soap' until the purchaser believ-
ed he or she was having her own way

and the sale almost invariably took
place.

"The three types were compared
with pepper, sugar and salt. Salt
was the head type which was used
for seasoning, sugar was the heart
type which needed a little sweeten-
ing and pepper was the body type

which had to be used very carefully

or it would make things very hot."
The Harrisburg Chamber of Com-

merce stated to-day that the next and

last of the series of talks by Frank
Jewel Raymond on "Making Good in

Business" would be given to-morrow

at Technical high school at 8 o'clock.
It is announced there will be plenty

of room to accommodate everyone

because the Technical high school has

a much greater seating capacity than

the hall used last night.

IMPORTS ARE UNCHANGED

By Associated Press

New York. Feb. 2 4.?Imports from

Germany to the port of New York for
January remain practically unchanged
from the figures for January, 1914,
according to custom house statistics
made public to-day. This was accom-
plished through the large shipments
of aniline dyes from Germany, which

have increased materially in the past

few months. Total imports from Ger-
many in January were $10,070,016,

against »10,02fi,463 last year.

GERMANY GIVES INSTRUCTIONS

By Associated Press

Washington, D. C? Feb. 24.?The

German embassy to-day issued a state-

ment giving the courses which vessels
bound for German ports should pur-
sue in order to be perfectly safe. The
statement says that all circles inter-
ested in shipping in the North Sea
and the nearby waters are again ad-
vised to follow the German admiralty's

instructions recently announced.

THIRTEEN YEARS FOR ASSAVI/T
? By Associated Press

Berlin. Feb. 24, via London. 11.32
A. M.?Thomas Audrlan. a French
war prisoner at Traunsteln. has been
sentenced to thirteen years' Imprison-
ment for assaulting a guard. The pris-
oner Is not considered entirely sound
mentally, hence escaped the death

Farmers and Officials Will Line Up
Against the Proposed Reduc-

tion of License

Chairman S. J. Gans, of the House
health and sanitation committee, will
be asked to give a hearing on March
17 to representatives of the State
Grange, the dairying and farming in-
terests to oppose the Steedle bill to re-
duce the retail license for the sale of
oleomargarine to $lO.

The State dairy and food dtvision
will join forces w'th the grangers and
make a tight against the bill on the
ground that the'oleo business is now
well regulated, the State has a color
standard and that at present the li-
censes are yielding the State a hand-
some revenue. Thus far over 2,400
licenses have been issued, returning
$225,000 to the State treasury or more
than enough to operate the whole divi-
sion for two years.

The grangers will set forth that the

AFTER SUFFERING
TWO LONG YEARS

Mrs. Aselin Was Restored to

Health by Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable

Compound.

Minneapolis, Minn.?"After my little
one was born I was sick with pains in

M,!!M.Miig.:,!,!,;,i-!.n!.!i!.!.i.;.!i "W sides which th#
r j doctors said were

caused by inflamma-
bb .. jpKjEjltion. I suffered a
®'1* MjCT great deal every
fH VJ Sjßar month and grew very
yi m thin. I was under the

V \ "
~

1 doctor's care for two
Jong years without
any benefit. Finally

/ft / a^ter repeated sug-
/ / gestions to try itwe

*'*x ' ' \u25a0'got Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. Aftertak-
ing the third bottle of the Compound I
was able to do my housework and today
lam strong and healthy again. I will
answer letters if anyone wishes to know
about my case."?Mrs. JOSEPH ASELIN,
606 Fourth Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs, and today holds the record of
being the most successful remedy we
know for woman's ills. Ifyou need such
a medicine why don't you try it?

Ifyou have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to Lydia E.Pinkham MedicineCo,

(confidential) Lynn,Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and beld in strict confidence.

reduction would mean the opening of
hundreds of places for the sale of oleo
and lay open the business to small
dealers who would require a larger
supervisory force. A retail license now
costs SIOO and ,for a boarding house
$lO. The Steedle act would retain the
license of SI,OOO for a manufacturer
and SSOO for a wholesaler, but cut all
the rest to $lO, including hotels, res-
taurants and public dining rooms.

One of the contentions will be that
the decrease in the license would not
make oleo any cheaper, but simply
provide more places of sales.

EDUCATOR WILL SPEAK AT
ANNUA!;MEN'S CLASS FEED

Professor J. J. Brehm and W. H.
Earnest, of Hummelstown, are among
the speakers who will address the
members of the Men's Brotherhood of
the St. Matthew's Lutheran Church at
their annual banquet to-morrow even-
ing in the church at Green and Sene-
ca streets.

AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC
MON., TUES., WED.,

MARCH 1, 2, 3
PRICES: MfthtM, .*»oc, 75c, 91.00;

Mntn., Tnfl.i Wed., -?»<% ,r »Or.

The Wonder Show of tlir I niveme,

T\u25a1NRS
World's
Greatest
Magician

Bth Year of
Positive

Supremacy

Attracting
by His

Marvelous
Mysteries
Thousands

Who Rarely
Attend the

Theater

26
PEOPLE

O CAR
£ LOADS

EFFECTS
FUIM NEWQMYSTERIE 3

BRING THE
CHILDREN

LADIES, KNOW THY FUTURE.
Jin. TIIURKTON Will PrMfnt to

Rfery l.itdy Attending the Tuewlnj
n»d Wednesday Mntlnee a Nyatlc

, lloroneope of Hep 1.1fe Free.1

HORSKS AND CATTLEBURNED
Hagerstown, Md., Feb. 24.-?A large

bank barn on the farm of John H.
Swartz, near Falling Waters, was de-
stroyed by fire, together with all of
the farming implements, ten head of
cattle, six horses and a lot of wheat
and hay and two carriages. The loss
is about $4,000. The tire was of in-
cendiary origin.

NO "EDUCATED" INDIAN'S
IX RIOTING BAND

No Indians connected with the Car-
lisle Indian School are known to be
concerned with the Flutes with whom

\u25a0 i \u25a0\u25a0 ?? ???????i?»

AMUSEMENTS

REGENT
llournt I- Noon to 11 I*. M.
TO-DAV mill TO-MOIIROW

PARAMOUNT PROGRAM

READY MONEY
ADMISSION l Or. CHILDREN Be.J

'
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Nearing the Close of the Furniture A Complete Showing of

Sale?Closing Out Odd Pieces English Longcloth and

at Half Price Fine Nainsooks
A A AThe most important showing of white dre9s weaves ot

\v;n, \u2666), i » . r. , c* * c a a ? . ? , , . . t^le year now being exhibited in the white goods section.W nil the dose of the February Furniture Sale. Saturday night, prices will he changed to reeru- Gf particular interest is the display for women who are plan-
lar and the desire to clear away all broken lots and odd pieces is responsible for these extra ning to make underwear for themselves or dresses for their
good values? children.

$24.50 leather chairs $12.25 1 J6.9R tnahoganv chairs $3.18 ? LongcJoth? lßo pieces, (10 Vards in '

SMI.jO leather davenports $15.75 $12.95 mahoganv chairs $6.19 ». c. , , , , ,
, ("/-V

$19.50 leather rockers $9.75 $35.00 mahogany china closet $17.50 P lece > Soft and durable for tinder-
f

ctom tc «
? t ! _. . (

~
"

" wear; 32 inches wide. Specially
3>229.75 9-piece Jacobean Dining $154.00 2-piece Walnut Bedroom priced Piece

Room Suite $149.00 Suite $95.00 |J
v? ? J v J Longcloth ?lO yards in the piece; Qf\

J;?-?? lea <her rockers $14.50 BEl>s AND MATTRKBSKS full 36 inches wide ; extra quality. Spe- Lsll.lO leather cliairs $5.87 \ Brass beds with two-inch continuous posts and .
J. 0.00 frolden oak hall racks $12.50 ' one-Inch filling rods $9.75 Cially priced

? Pieca
$19.50 golden oak hall tables $9.75 Brass beds with two-inch posts and top rails and
$11.;>0 inlaid mahogany chairs $5.75 two-inch filling rods SI 1.95 Fine nainsnnW fnr Hno-pn'* nn/ler 1 r\ ,/~v
$12.50 inlaid mahogany rockers 56.25 Silk floss mattresses $11.95

' ~le namsooK tor lingerie under- QQs9.io mahogany rockers $4.87 Felt mattresses, 50 lbs., roll edge. $4.95 wear, 10 yards ill the piece; 36 inches \u25a0 O<7USS.9o mahogany chairs $4.19 | $12.95 Turkish rockers $8.95 .. ?

*

~, . ;

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Third Floor.
W,dC

" S P eClally Pr ' c«* J PieCO
Fine nainsook 4O inches wide; 10"]

vards in the piece; soft finish very

200 Short Length Pieces of Dress
_ white weave for underwear and chil- Qp

Goods, In Colors and Black, ?

j
_ _

#

Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, Street Floor.

Way Down in Price Spring Introductory Sale of
The most desirable fabrics of the Winter of the dress goods section, accumulated during the

past week, have been assembled for a special clearance to-morrow. The lengths are suitable for PolmollV©skirts and dresses. ?

The actual value, the length and the reduced price are given here? Sofip and Cold Cream
3 yards serge. $3 75 value: tomorrow only. ...$2.67 5 yards silk poplin, $6.25 value; tomorrow only , r n 1 r6 vards serge. SO.OO value; tomorrow 0n1y... 53.45 $475 ' 'lc niakers of Faltnohve preparations
5 yards granite cloth. $5.00 value;

4'> (, yards serge, $2.19 value; tomorrow only, $1!.59 DT A T^lT,? c, cl _

$4.75 permits us to offer an exceptional saving to
5 yards Panama! $2.50 value; tomorrow only, 51. 25 OLiAUIV JUKH-bb UOODS C ' \u25a0 J , women wt. n discriminate in their4 yards panama. $2.00 value: tomorrow onlv, SI.OO , 1 V . t -<-J nlcn auu wo,Tlcn MllO discriminate in tlieir

5 yards granite cloth, $4.00 value; tomorrow only 4"* yards Panama. $2.59 value; reduced to. .$1.50 purchases of soaps and cold cream.
4 vnrri* Tarn? r>«ntin tiftn v»i?o-

s ' "<f" 4 >'» rds ser^e - *2- 13 value; reduced to $1.65 li'*liii1B^iiiiiiliiPalmolive Cold Cream sells through the
*p p ? ' tomorroVin69

4 yards woo! crepe, $6.00 value: reduced to. $3.95 |j year for 50c and Palmolive Soap ordinarily
4 yards shepherd checks. $3.00 value; tomorrow * yard's coTcfurov S5 ofi'.red "ced t° sells for 10c a cake, or 3 cakes for 25c.only $1.89 15 " >aras eorauro>. ?5.06 value; reduced to. .$8 19 yWMi ?

5 yards shepherd checks. $3.75 value; tomorrow 6 yards panama. $2.95 value; reduced t0....51.75 \u25a0MWjpWWffHM i'or a limited tlllie, beginning to-lliorrow,
only $2.39 4 '4 poplin, $5.31 value: reduced to $3.98 ® l we "diall offer one iar of the cream and3«j yards Scintella. $3.63 value; tomorrow onlv 2>4 yards granite cloth, $3.13 value; reduced to 1 V , ~J

ucdin anu

53.19 $2.23 &S- 3 cakes of Palmolive soap OA
4 yards silk poplin. $5.00 value; tomorrow only 2U yards serge, $2.50 value; reduced t0....51!05 Y. n

' I>i\es, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

g \u25a0 j

the authorities have been havin
trouble near Bluff, Utah, according t
a statement of the superintendent.*
the school this morning, who said M
has no recollection of any student
from the immediate neighborhood.

AMUSEMENTS

/

Photoplay To-day

"BORN AGAIN"
fn .1 Act*, firfat Feature Produc-

tion Ilaacd on Heredity.

"THE TRAPPERS'
REVENGE"
'2 Heel l<ul»lu.

CHAIIIiKS CHAPLIN, Featured in

1 "20 MINUTES OF LOVE"
*

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC?Friday, Feb. 26, Mat. & Night
POPULAR MATINEE) ADULTS, !Hn CHILDREN, H»c

& Martin's UllcleTom's QMu
NIGHT PRICES: tOe, 20e, .lOc, ,".oe. SEATS TO-OAY

SATURDAY, Matinee and Night, Feb. 27th
SKATS TO-MOIIROW, » A. M.

Sydney R. Ellis, Presents the Singing
German Dialect Comedian

AL. H. WILSON
In His Song Adorned Comedy

| "WHEN OLD NEW YORK
WAS DUTCH"

NEW SONGS
"When 1 First Met You," '-Moon, Moon, Moon," "When Ihr Hoses In

Sprlnc llloom Accnln," "Mister Hour" anil others.

DDirrC. MATINEE, 25c, 50c, 75c
r KUDO. N1GHT,25c,50c,75c,51,51.50

OMAR OPERA CO. PFTPDVF A MFI
I Selection* From Grand Uprra J | JI . |lj 11

Horr « I,op I - Puck* A Mu.lrnl Compiiy Glpl \ct nnd 3
' Otlipr A audcvlllc Hltn

anil Picture*.Milton Pollock A Co.

llnrrrl* of Fun nt the
3 Other Kxeellent Act*

NEXT WEEK? Country Store
[ HARRY BERESFORD & CO. I TO-NIGHT

10


